Frequently Asked Questions
GENERAL
1. Do I need to appear in person for registration?
Yes For NEW Registration it is required.
2. Do I need to appear in person for Renewals and NOC?
No
3. What are the working days for approaching of ONMC Office?
Except Saturday, Sunday and Govt Holidays All Working Days
4. If my registration certificate returned to Council due to Postal Address Changed or any
other reason How Can I get the registration Certificate ?
To get your returned registration Certificate you have to send a Demand draft of Rs.40/(Rupees forty only) drawn in favour of Registrar, Odisha Nurses and Midwives Council,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha with a correct self addressed envelope. Or you can receive it in person
from the Council with your ID Card as proof
5. How do I get employment after registration?
Council is not an employment authority to provide you job, but whereas, it is a registration
authority and to register your qualification obtained by the recognized examining bodies and
make you to practice your profession in legal and safe manner by issuing Registration
Number in par with your qualification
6. How do we Obtain NOC (No Objection Certificate) from the Council ?
NOC is a confidential process. It will be sent directly to the Registrar of any Nursing Council
on his/her written request to register your qualification.

REGISTRATION
1. Who are the eligible for the Registrations?
Click on Guide Lines (Guidelines)
2. What are the Fee particular?
Click here for FEE Details ( Guidelines )
3. Is there any provision for the Bulk registration?
Yes.

RENEWALS
1. What is the period of Renewal?
5 Years
2. When should I apply for renewal?
Within grace period i.e. before 31st March of succeeding year of expiry and with penalty from
1st April.
Applications received before expiry will be entertained after validity date.
3. What is the time span for getting Renewals?
1 or 2days depending on the holidays

